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A simple “Thank You”
We continue the 2nd half of the Spring term, enduring the challenges from
Covid-19, staffing and ensuring the ongoing safety of our school community.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank our whole school
community, the pupils and students, our parents and carers, our school staff,
and everybody supporting us. You have all been wonderful,
and extremely supportive of the decisions we are having to
make, and the interruptions we have all had with staff
changes and different faces helping out in different areas
of school..

Dr Goodwin’s Clinics

Excellent attendance

The next clinic date are:
25th March
between 9:30am and 1:30pm

Woodpecker
class achieved
100%
attendance this week.

Please can you check your
records for when your child’s appointment is
due.
We do not always have up to date information
regarding who has been invited so cannot remind
you in advance.

Visit to the priory church
We are learning all about the history of
Leominster and Priory church.
All classes except for 6th form will be
visiting on the 15th, either in the
morning or afternoon.

Easter Fun

7th April Easter bonnet parade and
Upper school egg contraption race
8th April Easter egg hunt

Dates for your diary— Spring Term 2022
18th March Comic Relief-Wear red. Red noses on sale: £1.50 in
Robin Class
4th April– M+M productions perform Treasure Island in the hall
5th April– KS 3+4 Spring Games at Bridge Street
PTFA Easter raffle tickets to follow next week—6th April
Last day of spring term—8th April
First day of summer term—25th April

6th Form Photography

6th form have been taking part in photography lessons this term using a
variety of different cameras. We always ask each other’s permission if
we can take a photo of them and we wear safety straps so we don’t drop
the camera, we take good care of our cameras. We made a poster using a
selection of pictures we have taken, we like our fabulous poster we hope
you like it too.

We made a game where we took a photo of an object and zoomed in on
part of it, then took the whole image. Everyone then had to guess what it
was..
We had so much fun making and playing this game. By Jez.

th

Photography

6 form have been taking part in lessons about photography during this
term. They have taken various pictures using the 6 th form cameras.
Some key points of using a camera
•
Make sure your camera is charged so that you can turn it on.

•
•

•

Think about what you want to take a picture of. Where is it inside or
outside? Is it a person or an object? Why are you taking it?
Make sure you ask for permission when taking an image of a person.

Make sure you look after your camera, don’t drop it, don’t get it wet,
don’t put your finger in the way and hold the camera steady.

We took some close-up images around the school to show you
our skills about close and far .

By Calvin and Nate

